
.London. March 5th. --The society for theThe Legislature, whose' session is nowI a Legislature should adopt some ofCarol ina Watch man.

A FRESH LOT OF

practically at an und, has done a .great
deal of work. Tbere were 1,157 bills out

uie Xiouso caieuuar uu ijvwwu vucocu-- t
ate calendar, and these'have all been da- -

y considered and passed upon, if' not in
both Houses, yet ' in ono' or the other. I

The consideration bestowed on these bills J

in the committee room eutailed more la-- 1

bor than their discussion in the House. J

Th committees have performed a creatl
deal of work. The Code was considered J

section by section, chapter 4 by chapter,
and amended here and there, ai occasion,!
seemed to require. To do this work
telligently, required the close attention J

of a committee of twenty, . J

The bill concerning the Agiicultural J

Denartment also received the considera-- 1

tion of a large committee for many days, j

and ro also the revenue bill and the
school law. In addition, the railroad
bills. r.rovidinfft for the completion. of the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad J

and the W. N. C. Railroad, were so im
portant as to consume a great deal ef
time. When we consider the short dura--1

tion of the session, it is really noteworthy I

that so much heavy legislation has been I

perfected. Probably 500 bills have been
passed. How many of these are of gen- - J

eral importance it is too early to estimate
but doubtless the general law has been J

less changed than usual by separate bills I

because proposed changes were engrafted I

on the text of the Code. A large majori-lar- e

ty pf the bills are local. This is as it J

should be. The people send their repre--
sentatives to legislate for them and ex- -

pect their local needs to receive atten
tion.

The adoption of the Code will settle
the law for some time to come, and we I

trust that it will not be amended so free--1
lv as has heretofore been the case with
other revisals. The law can never be
made to conform to the wishes and views
of all arsons, for all neoole will not

't i i.

fixed law. even if l in some asoects it ig

not free from critieism. Other important
matters are the election of two additional
inRtla for each townhin. th it-dis- ti ict- -

ing of the State, the reorganization of the
Board of Agriculture, and the election of
a United States Senator. The work of
the session has been well done, aim we
think the people will have,but little fault
to find either with anything that has
been done or that has been left nndone.
The general result has been to the ad van
tage of the State and to the people, and
wkile it is not possible for any Legisla
ture to escape adverse criticism, yet we
feel every assurance that the people will
approve and heartily endorse the action 1

of this General Assemblv. To be sure
, , , .

IUUM w,,u uuwuuv
resentatives ot tbo people to make goou
weather come, or the crops grow, or prices
of produce hi or monev nleutv and

The Mississippi Flood.

The Levees Breaking and the Situation ev
luicatcuiuj,

Netw Orleans, March 6.--- A special to
tjie Times-Democr- at from Helena, A'rk, says
the Fitthuch levee five miles south Fof tliis
city, gave way Monday night. . Yesterday
morning the crevasse over 100 yards wide.
was becoming rapidly wider. The, rush of
water tbrousrh the oDeninsr is terrific " The
whole jrountry around old town it is believed
will bs inundated. The other levees are
being srengthened but it is not believed

can stand another foot of water., A
further rise of 15 inches is anticipate In
which icase nothing can prevent inundation
of the country contiguous to Helena. The
gauge inow shews the water to be, 48 feet
six inches above low water mark ad 8 in
ches below the highest point reached last

The St. Francis at Madison is several in- -

ches higher than it was last year.

feeing from tne msing uaters.
Helena, Abk, March 6.- - Thosei depen 12

dent upon the Long Lake levee have become
alarmed and are moving their stock and 2
goods.! The entire bottom populace are flee
ing to the high laad, carrying all their va- l-
uables with them. The negroes are panic
srticken and hurrying hither and; thitner
seeking places of security. The Irpnmoun J.

L.tain railroad track and Laogville bridge ue
submerged. Transfers bv boat enable

trains to continue running. Desperate ef--
forts are being made to maintaen the levee
intact; The general opinion now prevails
that tpe flood of last year will be exceeded
by water now in sight, which is isure to
come, i The citizens of Helena consider the
situation critical, 1

I !

iOKR ARKIAGE Engagements.
tbe United States through, there is not
larSecit says the Philadelphia Press, where

pwriago engagements are so formally an
nounced and looked upon as such I solemn
obligations as in Philadelphia. Long e-n-

gasts also prevail to a considerable
Citenti and" the ars lookel uPoni 813 Sood
thingsi because they familiarize yung pee
Ple wifh eacu other and give them a chance

test;their congeniality and escape m time
wej nna inej ao nos agree.

For tne Watcliman.

A Correction. 1

Editor or UVatchman : It is publicly
known over the county that we have had
considerable trouble in onr District about
the free school. Mr. Miller made com
plaint !to the Board of Education; on the
isi aiquuay iu uccemoer, uaseu upon a
conversation between himself and Mr
Bost, whereupon the Board ordered that
the remainder of the free school be taugl
n w,iat iskuown as the Hall school housii

At the meeting of the Board on it-h- 1st
Monilav in Jnnarv. Mr. Roat a.,d other
appeared before the Board with a petition
asking the Board to revoke the; order
Mr. Bost also publicly stated that the

ttnd as j ,,ave takell au actire part InJselt
in the three last iuetiugs aud thq house

M also kuown as the Hall school boose
Jho iilres.ion U made n the public that

the man that appeared and made
the couiplaiiut to the board at the Decern

meeting, which is a mistake. The
1 object of this article is to luform the pub
lie that I was not in Salisbury ou the day
of the December meetiugand if there was
any incorrect stateraentmnde to the boaid
it was made by some oue else
So that is a matter between him and Hose

I know nothing about that part! of tl
trouble. Respectfully,

A. L. Hall.
Maroh 1), 1833. j

Jotting.
Mr- - Edior:

We nave now finished the work of scliool ins nee
tlon for th$ present. Kvery sweet has iu bitter Is
an old adage ; but the bitter appeared to predomi
nate, italu, snow and sleet presented heavy ob
stacles ana maue it even tunv,:uu to reach some oi
tne scnooi nouses, via jjoreas contnbated not
little, at times, to the discomfort of those alio must
And their enjoyment and pleasure la the saddle; hut"Duty knows no law" and happiness can and must
be found tuereln. Kindnesses were poured out upon
us anu we were tenaeriy greetea oy au or tne teacn-er- s

and schools throughout tlie County and when
the sun sank to rest and we rode qp to seek shelter
iur vne nigui. we were met witn nearts warm as weu
as --nrm ana true." Autumn s richest sifts, from
her lavish horn, sharpened the appetite made keen
durtnsr the raw atmosphere pf the day. Wle lacked
not lor wtne and something srui stronger. One good
old: friend and farmer mt us after washing andcomwng in the morning and said. Good morning Mr,
itothrock, walk up to the side-tab- le ; you'U find
some good whiskey of my own manufacture andsome sugar there help yourself ; snch mea as you
need something of the kind to keep you warm. We
remarked; your good breakfast will nil th& bill ex-
actly. Do you suppose we told him about that
ticket 'Prohibition?" guess. But to cut a long
story story short we never can forget the kind ana
hospitable treatment we received at the hands of
the good people of old Kowan. We never had half
an Idea as to the productiveness of the soil of our Mun-t- y.

How rich In products of every variety, and min-
eral wealth! o she Is indeed one of the: banner
counties I Providence, Unity, Scotch Ireland. Alt.
Ulla and AtweU are particularly devoted tb trratas
and cotton, cotton picking and corn gathering were
going on In many portions of these townships until
quite recently, Locke Is the central township and
Fran kiln raises more tobacco perhaps, than all of
the other townships put together. Salisbury, Gold
11111, Monran and some portions of Providence and
Litaker are rich la mineral deposits and machinery.
wow we come to nouce more particularly, the
churches and schools. Itowan would not forget the
one thing needf uL viz : The education of the heart.au over tae county we found neat, pretty churches,
wmcni speak so unmistakably lor 'tlie splrllural wel-,n- d
fare concern of any people.

weteitnroud Indeed una thankful loo far these
blessed signs of a hereafter. We knew that we were
among inenos though many were entire strangers.
We thought a little of "Bob" and wondered what
his meditations might be when passing a house of
worship. The schools have pretty ireneraEy been
taught.- - In a few districts there were no schools for
want or suitable houses, in some cases the school
house Is not at all In vttlmr not even comfortable and
yet the children seemed to be working with a hear
ty gooa win ; so mucn so as to nil us witn surprise
and astonishment. We could not keen dawn the
thought, that, if under such circumstances and with
such surroundings, children should make gains in
knowledge, they would stand highest In tne scale
of being. But not all of the houses are In this al-
most neglected condition. There are many excellent
buildings, and these too. furnished with the neces-
sary means of Instruction. The teachers wb found
In fine spirits and determined to make the most for
tne proiession that is possible or course i the 1st
grade men have recently been led to think, that.although they are striving .to dlsrnlfy their noble
calling, their labors are worth but little indeed,
irom tne recent action or our uountr Board or Edu
cation. But go on, do not irtve it thought and cer
talnly neveruase in your efforts to reach the
standard of the perfect teacher ever remembering

CUOJ W UCL, Will UD U1SU '1IUIU IVU. OJUfcl., 1. r I I 1 r I

suppression of blasphemous literature pro
pose to get up cases against prqiesor uuv

and Tyndall, Herbert spencer, ine puo-ish-er

of John Stuart Mills works, John
Marley and others, who, by their writing,
nave sown widespread inainsomeioucc
rank unbelief.

CoxLoord 3vrorlx.t.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BTJ CAK350N 8, FETZEB.

Bacon, Hug round, 12
Butter 15 toi 20
Chickens, 15 to? '25
Eggs, 10 to 12
Cotton. 6f to .9
Corn, 55 to i 6U

Flour, 2.50' to 2.60
Feathers, 40 to 45
Fodder, per lOOlbs,, 85 to 90
"ay, . 50 to 55
Meal, 60 to 62
Oats, 37 to 40
Wheatt 1.00
VV00I, 25 to 35

FINE StOCK!
FEESH JEESEY GEADE MLLCH- -

Cows for sale. Also, some Horses and Mules,
miles west of Salisbury. U -

P.S. The above cows are half-bree-ds from
to 3 years old. ; j 22:1m

NOTICE!
The 'firm of Allison & Co. is this daydis

solved by mutual consent. J. Ai. Lyerly and
L. Lyerly having sold their interest to W.
Allison and G. A. Allison, who will contin
the business at the same place.

Y. Li. ALLlbviri,
J. A. LYERLY,
J. L. LYERLY.

Febry 23d, 1883. 22:1m

rnno .i

bU HO FROM! FULL BLOOD

Ply iiion 111 Rock Chickens
--for sale at 75 cents per dozen.

Apply to O. V. ATWELL,
21:3t-p-d. ! Salisbury, N. C.

AdministratorVNotice Y
AU persons having claims against the es

tate of Sarah Wright, dee'd, are hereby no
tified to present the same to the undersign-
ed on or before the 8th day of March, 1884
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said es
tate are requested to make prompt settle
mcnt. D. Bi MURPH, Adm'r

of Sarah Wright dee'd.
2s:6w pd v

BANS lOflol
will be ope nod in the town of SalisB bury at the Store of J. D. G ask ill. for sub

scriptions to the capital stock of ' TI1K BANK OF
SALISBURY," from the 2d to sunset on the sad day
ul jaarca. ions. f--r snares, n eacu.

STEPHEN W, COLE, MOSES L. HOLMES,
JOHN D. GASKILL, THEO. P, KLUTTzT
JOHN M. KNOX. LUKE BLACK MICK.
REU. J. HOLMES, I, PRANK PATTERSON,
Kr.UK CKAIGK, PAUL N. HE1LIG,

Corporator.
Salisbury, March lstissig sot

o
It will be seen that many of our business men as

well as those proverbial for prudence, frugality and
financial skill, are Interested in this Bank, and we
oeiieve it win De a success; one thing is certain,
the Charter offers a better guarantee both to share
holders and depositors than any Bank in the State,
National Banks not excepted

Tliis is to notify thosefwho have not yet
paid their taxes for the year 1883, that I
will be at my office with the books until
the 10th of March instant. After that day
they will be placed in the hands of collec-
tors and will have costs added. ' -

Feb. 28, 1883. C. C. Krtoer, Sh'ff.
21:2t . .

Notlce-Dissolttt- ion of CoprtnersMp.
o i

The copartnership heretofore existing be
tween Cannons of Concord, N. C,
and M. S. Brown, of Salisbury, N. C , in
the business df Boots, Sbees, Clothing, Fur-
nishing Goods, &c, conducted under the
firm name of M. S. Brown, at Salisbury,
N. C. is hereby dissolved. M. S. Brown
having bought the entire interest of Can-
nons & Fetzer in the business, assumes all
the liabilities of the concern.

Caknoxs & Fetzer,
M. S. Brown.

Having bought the entire interest of Can-
nons & Fetzer in the business conducted by
me, I respectfully announce to my friends
and customers that I will continue the bus-
iness at the old stand, and with increased
energy and capital will strive to merit a
continuance of the patronage so liberally
bestowed in the past. M. SjJJrowk.

Having sold our entire" interest in Salis-
bury to M. 8. Brown, wo return sincere
thanks to the public for patronage while
connected with the business, and solicit for
Mr. Brown a continuance of favors so richly
merited by him. Cannons & Fetz;er.

20:2t

BRING YOUR TOBACCO

i

f AR EHOIISE!

JOHN SHEPPARD,
(Late of Pilot "Warehouse, "Winston, N.C.)

i

Business Manager and

AUCTIONEER.
o--

SALES EVERY DAY.
SPECIAL Sales every WEDNESDAY,

Good Prices Assured.

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR MAN

f AND BEAST.

HO SALE NO CHARGE!

. Ef Insurance and Storage I-ee- .

Liberal Cash Advancements made on
Tobacco held ty ns for fninre sale. '.ji

KLUTlZ, QASKILL. & CO.
15:tf i

tlie suggestions made to it, it would make
a beautiful rceohU Legislatures are great
ly abused by people who know nothing
of what they are talking about. We no
tice in one issue of the papers or tins
State two recommendations: , 1 , that the
Superior Courts should be furnished with
short-han- d reporters at a cost of $20,000
or $25,000 annually j 2, that the Legtsla- -
ture should have printed JUU copies tor
every member, bf every bill introduced,
in order that the members might send
them out to the, people. The same paper,
in the same issue with the above recom-
mendations, abuses the Legislature be
cause it did cot appropriate $5,250 for
tne support oi tne state uuaru. i ois eu-it- or

probably thought up I all of these
suggestions some borning before break-
fast, and beforel he got his thinking cap
on. Doubtless he has a large and varied
assortment of the same class of ideas still
on hand. If hd were' in the Legislature
wouldn't he cut a wider swath T staff-
ville Landmark . -,

Finding fault and boasting of what one
would do if ho were in the position, is so
very easy to do, that it must have been
invented by the devil for the special ac
commodation of these who delight irrthis
iudirect raethodj of praising themselves,

It makes a fellow feel very good wuen ne
can induce others to believe that h pos-

sesses superior foresight and wisdom : it
lifts him right qp, only to be floored by
tlie first man of good sense he happens to
encounter.

Divorces. The Rev. Dr. Dix, of
t

Trinity CbapelN. Y.t discoursed on the
the divorce laws of New England, last
Friday, and presented some very start
ling facts as the result of their provisions.
In 1878, in Maine, there were 478 di vorces,
in New Hampshire, 241 ; Vermont, 197 ;

Massachusetts, GOO : Connecticut, 401
and in Rhode Island 106 j making a' total
of $,113, and a larger ration in propor
tiou to population than in France in the
days of the revolution, when that people
were alctost lawless and Godless. They are
a pretty set to talk about the immorality
of the Southern; States, or even Eatah.

'Seuator David Davis, of Illinois, was
married toMiss Burr, at the Tokay
Vineyard, near f'ayetteville, on yesterday.
He desired it j should be a very quiet
affair, but the inquisitive fun-lovi- ng pub
lic were quite determined the old gentle-
man should notjhave his own way about
it. Leading papers or the country sent
special reporters to the scene, so that al
the particulars, and more, will doubtless
be published.

- The total value of raw silk and cocoons
produced in the United States during
1882 amounted to $120,000. The value
of same articles j imported into this conn
try during the 6ame term was $1C,090,- -

210. This shows the great demand for
these articles, and the rich harvest await
ing those who may go into the production
of silk and cocoons,

The funeral of editor C. N. B. Evans
at Milton, N. last Sunday, was attend
ed by a very large audience, many ef the
people coming from distant neighbor
hoods ia the surrounding country. The
ceremonies were; unusually solemn and
impressive, the officiating minister him
self scarcely restraining emotion. All
seemed lo realize that a good man had
been taken away.

The great Prince perhaps the greatest
Russia ever had Gortschakoff, died at
Baden-Bade- o, Sunday, aged 85 years.
He was a prominent man in Russian af-

fairs for about 50 years, and was consid
ered the ablest diplomat and rqost elo
quent man of the Empire. Ho died full
of honors. i

The Legislature adjourned at 12 o'clock
II. op Monday last. The last action of
the Senate was in honor of C. N. B. Evans,
deceased, who was a member of that body.
Similar action was had in the House.

The Republican scheming just now is
devge4 to finding some way to carry
three or fcmr Southern States, of which
North Carolina fs one.

r -- e'Reduction of Internal Taxes.
Before Congress adjourned, the bill fofj

the reduction of Internal Revenue upon
the various articles mentioned therein
passed both Houses. In reply to inquiry
the Commissioner! says that the effect of
the law wii be as follqws: That taxes
upon capital apd (deposit of banks and
bankers and national banking associa-
tions, is repealed, from this date, except
such taxes as arp now due and 1 payable ;
that the reduction! of the tax upon checks,
drafts, &c., and upon matches, perfumery
medicinal preparations and other articles
imposed by schedule A, following section
3,48 revised statutes to take effect July
1st, 1883 j that after May 1st, 1833, the
tax on manufactured tobacco and snuff
wjll be eight cents1 per pound, on cigars
three dollars per thousand, and on cigar
ettes 50 cents per thousand ; snuff, cigars
and cigarettes of the difference in the
taes recently imposed and the taxes as
now amount to $10 these claims mnstbe
presented within (0 days from May 1st.
Regulations upon tlasafter will bo in)
mediately issued and blanks will be fur-
nished upon which claims can be. made;
that the law provides for a large reduc-
tion in sptcial taxes upu "dealers com-mcuch- ig

May 1st, 1883. '
.

'

The comiuisHioner also stated that im-
mediate arrangements will be made for
chaugiug tho rm of the special tax
stamps ant stamps for payment of taxes
nilin tlkAMAi mZ ..1. "a'ui,vu luwiwii, uuiif cigars, ric, so as to
supply collector with theses stamps in
tfrne to meet the requirements of the
trade prior to May lt, 1883. -

The Tennessee LegUlaturc has nassod a
bill prohibiting the file of obscene literati
....- - -- "oijv. ui pwir.-Hicraiur- e as mej
....... lunette autJ JbltcelVru:. The txjualtv

Z A. A n r 'Islauvy,
v

vtr aiuy....not
J

Jess than 825.- :

those who have such expectations are
comparatively few ; the great body ot tne
neonlo induce in no snch anticipations.
They do pot expect the Legislature to do

...V... , , . , ....
iiuiniBMuiiitiM, hhh """"" """

THURSDAY. mami

The Mormon are moving upon Arizo-

na Jth tjie view 4f ppcuiiuff the ascen-

dancy there, - - Vi :r:

SfoTABW, That there it no record of
"any Jewish Imuk failing; nor iand Jewish
money agent defaulting.

The remains of the lamented Col, J.
MeLcod Tamer, were juterpd. jn Qakwood

Cemetery, Raleigh, jastTriday,

sal rage steamer has returned to Br
in from the scene of fhe wrepkipf the

( pjnibria, and reports 400 dead bodies ber

(wevii the decks. '"

Hop. T. S. Flournpy," of yirgiuiar is
dead, He was for many years a proroi-pe- nt

man in (lie councils of the State.

The Mississippi river is falling about
pne inch a day ; bat in that one inch the
hopes and joy of thousands along H

shores are revived,

tyj. T. Patrick, Wadesborp, N, C, is

State Agent of tlp Immigration Depart
ment, parties washing to employ immi-

grants or to sell property to them, may

facilitate the purpose by communicating
pith him.

Three pearls of extraordinary size have
beea found near La Fas, Lower Califor-

nia, within the last three months which
were purchased at tlie pomiual prices of
iH.OOO. S5.000 and tU.000. They were
worth a great deal more.

Catawba, is one of the most prosper
pus counties in the State. Her farmers
pre Intelligent, enterprising and pro
gressive beyond those of any other coun- -
tr we are acquainted with. It is also
a beautiful and healthy territory.

There will be 20 Irish and 7 German
members. u the next Congress. Two hun-

dred nice Iijah girls have recently sailed
from Limerick to this oountry, who,
says an exchange, will each find here a
nice huabaud by the time they are able
fo support him nicely.

Pn opening tho Court Tuesday, Judge
McRca, cayi the Charlotte Observer, or
dered Felix W ilsoU colored, convicted
pf tjj ijjtij der of ff oses. Randleman, to be
proiglit into Court to receive hi sentence,
and when. brought i.n, he was sentenced
fp be hung en the 20th of April.

Wiggins' terrible stopra struck us Sat-

urday evening, a littje rain, alittle wind i
and a dark cloud for a short time. He
fooe4 (he "Canadians worse than any
ptkers, many of them begging bin) with
fears in tbejjr eyes fp, p of a place of
gaiety.

Tfte Qdell Manufacturing Co., Concord,
(s consuming six bales cotton in the new
mill each day, turning out Cotton Drill-
ing, Plaids, and 500 2 and 2 bush cotton
sacks per day. It is said to possess some
jwculiar pud interesting features, and ad-- H

vantages, wjjjcji make it oue of the most
promising establishments in the State.

-

The .'railroad station loafer," says the
flatckEte, " when under 14 should be
flogged and compelled to go to school ;
when between 14 and 21 he should be sent
to the house of correction ; and when 21
and over, he should be hanged.? Off with
Jijs bcadjjie is net fit to live." ;

Wggins claims lhat his prediction of
vfche fctorra was fulfilled by its appearance
6ui the Atlantic coast Sapday, We have
about 10,000 men and women' - in Rowap
who are jast as weather-wis- e ai Wiggins,
pulj they don't rnsh into the newspapers
fo air their smartness.

The Washington correspondent of the
altmorp 8uif March 12th, says Thos. B.

Iepgu was pomnaissioned to-d- ay as Unit-
ed States Marshal for the Western pisr
frict of North Carolina. Col. R. M Doug-)as,th- e

displaced Marshal, thinks the Pres-
ident is making a mistake, right or wrong
the President's aim is doubtless to promote
radjcaljsm in this State.

r SciciDE of Children in Feanpe. An
pfficjaj.pa'pej- - of Frepch statistics reports
fhe death et 193 boyi and 40 girls be-jyro- eu

187G and 1880, by suicide. 200 were
pw l? years pf age, and all the rest be-o- w

it. This is a remarkable report, and
should be thoroughly investigated for the
sake pf discovering jthe pauses'which leadl
children to prefer death to life,

The Nu ef Kenraare desciibcs the
flP? in frelandjis simply awful. Ac-
cepting her report of the destitution and
suffering of the people the'accoants hpre-fofo- re

published were not exaggerations.
--The people are literally starving,

'
living

pn sea weed, with no hope of relief until
the next crop comes in. Men, women and

dying by iucliee, and typhoid
jfever ragiug among them.

At tlis JJostQU uje.pt jug of Jhe Americiin
fnstitute of Mining Eugiueers, a

"

paper,
va read by T, StjrJ)! Hunt, L.L. D.,

in irhich, sieakiug of thp Birmingham,
viiauama coal and iron, luterest he said;
f'l uiiuK tins win be a regtou . of ce
jpade iron ou a scale grander than has
pver been wituesei . on the habitable
globed The coal and iron ores, aud lime
jock, lie siJe by side, covering miles of
territory, au iiiexhaustibie supply. And
the iron can be brought into the nmrkets
..e 4 1. w t. . . .. .i . . . i. . .. 'i iuu cnuuiij iii ciitsv. iiiiiit li tiiii nuy
plhcrwoiks now in existence. r

they will view with satisfaction the gen-lb- er

just received at

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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-- NOTICE
TO TUB

Crete if R. C. Keiirlj'sEtt
NORTH CAROLINA i1' THE Sen--

ROWAN nniiNTY. R10B COCKT,

16th Febuarj 1888,

Georo-- e n. Brown. Exscntor of R. C.

Kcnnerlj having filed in the Superior Court

of Rowan County, his petition apaipst the

parties interested in the duo administration
of the Estate of the said R. C. Kennedy,'-prayin-

for an account nd settlement qL

the Estate committed to his charge. All

neraona having claims Arinat the eststl
of the said R. C. Kennerly are hereby noth
fied to appear before me at the Court
House in Salisbury on or before the 9th

day of April 1883 and file the evidences of

their claims, J. M. HORAIT, Clerk
Sup'r Court Rowan Caunty.

19:6t. -

NORTH CAROLINA Lv.TnESrrE.
COUBT.

ROWAN COUNTY. RIOB

"Theo. Buerbaum & V. T. Linton, Partners
under the name and style ot Thco. Bue- r-

bautn & Co. Plaintiffs,
Against

Henry S. Hotter & C. W. Wrightington,
Partners under the name and style of Potter
&Wrightington. Defendants.

It appearing to the satisfaction of tho

Court that Henry 8. Potter and C. W.

Wrightington, partners under theaiame and

style of Potter & Wrightington are no-
nresidents of thi3 State. It is ordered by the

Court that publication be made for six su-
ccessive weeks i the "Carolina Watch-
man," a newspaper publishad in said Coun-

ty, notifying th; said defendants to--be and

appear before the Judge of our Superior

Court at a Court tabe held&r the County

of Rowan at the Court House in Salisbury
on the 9th Monday after the 4th Monday

in March 1883, and answer the complaint
which will be deposited in the office of the

Clerk of the Superior Court of said County

within the first three . days of said Term,

and that if they fail to answer said com-

plaint during the term the plaintiffs
apply to the Court for the relief demanded
ia the complaint.

Tho said defendants are further notified

that a Warrant of Attachment against their
property in this State has been issued to

the County of Newllanover, and made re-

turnable afthe sanje time and place as the

summons, to-w- it : on the 9th Monday after

the 4th Monday n March 1883at the Court

House in Salisbury.
. - J. iU HORAII, Clerk

Sup'r Court Rowan County.
Feb. Cth, 1883. V .la--

HOUfrE AND LOT:
FOR SALE!

Having determined to makeour hp,mc m

Winston, N. C, we have concluded to sell

our House and Lot in the great West Ward

of Salisburv, N. C. House has 8 rooms,

good kitchen with 3 rooms; well of pood

water in the yard. A good garden ana sta-

ble on the lot. In the best neighborliooa
inthefity, on the corner of Monroe ana

ChurcJ?streets, adjoining J. M Horah and

others. . For further partoiulars see Mcrs.
P. A. Goodman, S.V. Cole or B. F, Fraley.

R.F.& M. 0, GRAHAM. .

10:3m.

And other Goods

9

SPECIAL NOTICES:

Administrator's Notice.
TTavlntr mmllfled as the Administrator of B. W.

Swan, dee'd. this la to notifv all Dersons having
claims against his estate to exhibit the same to me
on or Derore tne 1st aay oi Marcn, van, or mis no-
tice win be plead la bar ot recovery. Those In-

debted to bis estate are requested to make payment
wtthoutdelay. P.P.NlERONEY. Admr.

20:6t

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE!
All persons having claims against the es-

tate of John L. Morrison, deceased, are here-
by notified to present thesame to me on or
before the 7th day of February, 1884, or
this notice will be plead in bar of recovery.
Also, persons Jndebted to said estate are
advised te make immediate payment.

Daniel Penninoer, Ex'r.
Feb'y 7, 1883. 17:6t-p- d --

Totoo Hands Wanted! WaktedJ
Three or fonr hands to work on a Tobacco
Plantation 7 miles from Asheville, N. C.
Two married men with working hands pre-
ferred. One of them mustjbe a good man-
ager of horses and able to take care of stock.
Beth should know something about tobac-
co farming. Apply to

J. D. McNEELY.
Jan. 11, 1883. Salisbury, N. .

XW Ia the matter of the estate of R. Sloan, dee'd.

Notice to CREDITORS !

AU persons having claims against the es-

tate of R. J. Sloan, dee'd, are-here- by noti-
fied to present the same to the undersigned
on or before the 27th day of January A. D.
1884, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. W. F. LACKEY,

Atlm'r of R. J. Sloan, dee'd.
This 24th January, 1883. 15:6m.

LANDS FOR SALE OR RENT.

SALE OF

On Monday, the 2d day of April next,
at the Court-Hous- e in Salisbury, I will
sell the following land belonging to the
estate of Dawalt Leutz, deed. : -

One tract of 190 acres, more or lesa,
adjoining the lands of Jacob Miller's
heirs, Peter Miller's heirs and others.

One tract of 24 acres, more or less, ad-
join ing the lands of Mrs. M. A. Leutz,
John Morgan, John Earnhardt and
others.

Terms of Sale : The purchaser will
be required to pay one-thir- d of the pur-
chase money as soon as the sale is con-film- ed,

And he will be allowed a credit
of sis aud twelve months for the other
two-third- s, with interest at 8 percent,
from day of sale.

By order of Court.
John W. Mauney,

Feb. 22, 1883. Commissioner.
20;0t

COlUiTlISSlOIYER'S SALE
OF

Real 33sae.
In pcrsuance of an order of the Superior

Court of Rowan County, I will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the Court
House door in Salisbury, on

Monday the gd day of April 1883,
a tract of land situate in Rowan County,
lying on the "Miller's Ferry Road,: adjoin-
ing the lands of Dr. L W. Jones, Mrs. Iiack-et- t,

Thomas M. Eerns and others, containing
about Three Hundred Acres, and being the
tract of land which was devised to J. N. B.
Johnson by John L Shaver, as the MPowe
Place."

Terms of Sale : One third cash, one-thir-d

in three months, and balance in six months.
Title retained until the purchase money is
paid. - CHARLES PRICE, CommV,

N. B. This is a valuable tract of land
lying 5 miles from Salisbury and one mile
from N. C. R. R. and is well watered and
timbered. If desired it will be eold in
separate tracts, three (3) in number.

SALE ofLAND
For Partition,

Puisuant to an order of the Superior
Court of Rowan county, I will offer at pub-
lic sale, at the Court House in Salisbury, on
1st Monday in April, 1883, bidding to be-

gin with $737, a valuable tract of land,
known as the Old May Place, in Providence
Township, Rowan County, adjoining the
lands, of Sam'l Ellcr, Tobias Kesler and
others, containing about

110 ACRES,
with comfortable dwelling and necessary
outbuildings. There is a good orchard on
the premises, and good indications of gold.

TERMS: One-thi- rd cash, and the bal-
ance in equal enstallments at six and twelve
months, with interest from date of sale, at
eight per cent. Title reserved until pur-
chase money is all paid.- - !.

J. SAM'L MCCUBBINS, Com'r.
Salisbury, N.C, Feb'y 14, 1833-18:- 6w

eral result of the work of the session.
.News- -Observer.

From the Wilmington Star.
Random Shots.

Tabor is the name of Colorado Republi
can Seuator who was elected to fill an uu

1 A J J Wexpired ierm oi a iew weeKs. lie is a
rich specimen of a "reform" Republican
representative. Mr. J. R. Randall, in his
last very grapic and interesting letter in
the . Augusta Chronicle, describing the
closing scenes in the Senate thus phono-
graphs Tabor : .

"Mr. Tabor, after having gone the
rounds of his associates begging for their
autographs much to their disgust
stretched himself in achair and soon dozed
off with his shagyjiead thrown back and
cavernous mouth wide open. He looked
like some hideous monster washed ashore
from some convulsed sea. He will step
down aud out to-da- y as the most despised
creature that ever disgraced the Ameri-
can Senate."

j His recent divorce from his wife, de-

scribed as an excellent woman, and his
.marriage in Washington to another wo-

man who has a husband in the West, is
a most disgusting and shameful event.
President Arthur attended the marriage
and Mr. Randal) says 'finade a prominent
exhibition of himself,"

Among other things that happened at
the close of the Senate was a most scath
ing philippic on Attorney General Brews-- !

ter by Senator Van Wyck, a ooqscien-tou- s

Republican who has the boldness to
speak his convictions. Don Cameron
tried to bully him' for "going for" Brews-?-!
ter, and he advanced with a very threat
ening attitude, but some of his frisnds
interfered and led him off. It is said
Don was "in his cups." Van Wyck did
net take water but reiterated his state-
ments. Mrs. Van Wyck, in delicate Uealth,
was in the gallery and was very njuch
excited at the scene.

Mr. Randall, who Is something of a
protectionist, says of the conduct of the
Republicans in the tariff matter :

'The tariff bill was passed in a way
that cannot be approved and hardly jus-
tified ; but it was any port in a storm for
the Republicans, aud when brought to
baythey do uot hesitate at the machln
ery used for gaining their point. The
Democrats, pending the final passage of
the bill in the Senate, did the talking:
the Republicans did the voting."
jlle says Vance in a ten minutes' speech
was "pungent aud effective." Refeiriug
to the failure to pass the River and Har-- ?

bor bill, Mr. Randall says it "was sacii-fice- d

to Republican exigencies." He poiut-edl- y

says: . .

Millioust)f dollars have- - been added
to tne-'pensions- but tlie rivers and. har-
bors of the South and West must pay
the penalty of extravagance. The Vau
Yoorhis idea of statesmanship luia ite&n

tailowrd to triumph after all."

Ouantf quuque ne ijnteaeU, tauti ab nmici. A bright
day Is in store forjou. We expect to have aTeach-er- s

Institute la August. We believe the County
Board rtll make the appropriation. We '; would
make a most earest appeal n behalf of the Institute,
By ail means keep the matter In view and make ar?
rangements in advance of the time so (hat you can
attend,

The school Law makes It the duty of every public
school teacher to avaU himself ot the advantages
therein provided. Read Sec. 3a, and do not fall to
act accordingly, in this connection we would press
the claims of our County Teachers' Association. Are
some of ub not sleeping? A re.we not troominlng
quite Indifferent Indeed? What Is wrong?, Let us
arouse and let us make a bright pags InbQhalfof
the noble: and the high calling of the Christian
teacher. Come out and do valiantly for yourselves
and in the highest sense be useful in your day an I
generaUea. You may have some disoouragrinents
but let them not loom up before you Do the Coun-
ty Board the Justice, that they were gulled by good
and pure moti vt--s a ort otir worrl for 1 1 w hnhey shall
have seen their error fvn they like "noble blh-mlnd- ed

rata" Will be th firt to retrace ther stj.
.More anon. S. U. li.'"If 1


